
SUBURBAN
DUNCANNON

Churches Crowded During Union Evan-

gelistic Services
Special Correspondence

Duncannon. Jan. IS.?Miss Meta .

Harper, of Harrisburg. is spending the
week-end with her parents, Mr. anil \u25a0
Mrs. William Harper, on Ann street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Frit* announce
tlie birth of a daughter. Friday, Janu-
ary la.

Mr. and Mm. C. XV. Mader. of Mif-
flin, are spending a few days with rela-
tives lieTe.

Mrs. Mollie Peunell has returned 1
from a week's visit anions friends iu

Philadelphia.
Mrs. J. Frank Steele and mother,-

M r«. MivFerson, spent Thursday in Har
ristiurg.

James Si-heel"has removed his family
to Bristol, where he has eeeured employ-
ment.

A great deal nf interest is being
manifest in the Union Evangelistic I
meetings. The churches are crowded.!
The ministers are preaching exception-
ally enlivening sermons. The large
union choir furnishes excellent music
and many souls have turned to Christ.
On (Sunday afternoons women's, men's!
and children's meetings are hold in the]
Presbyterian. Methodist and United'
Brethren churches respectively. The
following ministers officiating: The
Rev. Mr. Johnston addresses the worn
en. the Rev. Mr. Kohler the children,
and the Rev. Mr. Sholl the men. The
keenest interest is displayed in these i
meetings.

Miss Barbara Roush. of Marvsville.
has returned home after a few days vis j
it with her sister, Mrs. Allen De Pugb.

Miss Margaret Reed is suffering from
a severe attack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. Fuhrman Minich and little son.
of Pittsburgh, axe the guests of her j
cousin. Mrs. H. E. Weaver.

Mrs. William Harper and Mrs. Shel- j
ley were visitors in Philadelphia during
the past week.

DAUPHIIT
Evangelical Bible Class Opens tnil

Birthday Box
Corre- i;:Ueiu-a.

Dauphin, Jan. IS.?The birthday
b'>x. 1914, of the organized Bible clas*
of the I'nitcd Evangelical Sunday
school was opened on Sunday morning
after the Sunday school service. Miss j
Cora C. Cofrode, treasurer of the class. I
opened the box and told in an interest- |
ing mauner something of each month j
as the birthdays occurred. Samuel
Maurey, the teacher, and Harry B.
Lyter. the secretary of the class.
( Glinted the contents of the box. which
amounted to S 16.50. Prayer was of-
fered and "Praise God, From Whom i
All Blessings Flow," was sung. The i
following officers for the year 1915 I
were elected: President, Charles Lebo: !
vice president, W. Scott Bickel; secrc
tady, Harry B Lyter: treasurer. Miss
Cora C. Cofrode; teacher. Samuei
Maurev; assistant teacher, W. Soott
Bickel!

The United Evangelical Sunday 1
school has adopted the "Littles" Cross
and Crown System and on Sunday morn-
ing thirty-two members were present-

ed with a gold pin as a reward for at
tending Sunday school every Sunday l
for a year.

The' Rev. F. ,T. Morrow, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church, closed
his revival services on Friday evening.

The Hi v. H. C. Lutr. pastor of the .
United Evangelical church, began his
revival services on Sunday evening

LINGLESTOWN
High Water Last Week Bursts Flour

Mill Dam

Social Correspondence.

Liuglestown. Jan. IS. ? Miss Turner,

o *" Harrisburg, had charge of the music
iu the revival services held in the I nit
«? I Brethren church last week ana ren

ilercd some beautiful selections.
Robert Hoke, a graduate of E'kel*

Embalming School, Philadelphia, start
ed in business for himself a-t Penbrook
last week.

Ow'.ng to the heavy rains last week,

causing the dam of John Linglc, the
mUler, tn hurst, he was unable to op
<*r;ite his flour mill for several days.

The water, it is said, to have been the
highest in many years.

Mrs. Harry Schools and son. of Leb-
sinon. spent a few days uf last week as

the guests of Savilla K. Shirk.
Mrs. Li 11ie Pittnvan visited friends

at Harrisburg on Wednesday.
Mrs. Earl Koons and son, Henry, of

Pleasant View, is spending some time
with friends here.

Dr. F. L Siienk spent Wednesday at
Philadelphia.

? Mrs. John Fox and Miss Flora Clay
«pent Thursday with friends at Harris-
burg.

Mrs. Nelson Pittinger and daughter.
Ruth, ot Harrisburg, visited the for-
mer's parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
Farling. on Thursday.

Mrs. C. L. Schaffer and daughter, of
Harrisburg. were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Orris on Thursday.

Mi«s Emma Stuckey. of Highspire.
visitel friends here on Thursday.

J. H. Mcllhenny, of Harrisburg, was
a visitor here on Thursday.

WILLIAMSTOWN

One Hundred Converts During Two
Weeks' Evangelistic Services

Special Correspondence.
Wiiliamstown, Jan. IS.?John Hig-

gins, aged 78 years, a Civilwar veteran

and a old resident of town who died
Tuesday, was buried in the M. E. cem(V

terv Friday afternoon. The Rev. C. J.
Fas old, pastor of Emmanuel Lutheran
church, officiated.

Harrisou Watkins and John Duenger
were visitors to Harrisburg over Sun-
day.

Mrs. Florence Rowe is visiting her
sister, Mrs. John Coutts, at Johnson
burg.

Last evening's services in the Meth-
«iist Episcopal churvh closed the two
weeks' evangelistic campaign during

which time there were over one hundred
persons who professed Christianity.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rowe attended
the funeral of a relative at Mt. Carmel,
Friday.

The Parent-Teachers' Association, of
the public schools, of town, will hold a
meeting in the High school to-morrow
evening. Miss Doliie Donley, one of
the primary teachers of the borough
schools, with the aid of some of her
pupils will demonstrate a uew inethol
of teaching beginners to rea.l. Parents
and the general public are urge I to at-
tend these meetings.

Miss Eva Colton and Virgil Sham-
mo were visitors at Lykens on Satur-

day.
A four-act drama, entitled "Tl«e

Wife," will be played in tbe Shadle

Opera House by local talent to-morrow
evening for the benefit of the (Sacred
Heart chunrh.

HUMMELSTOWN
Mia. George T. Bicker Died Yesterday

Morning Alter Long Illness

9fc>*<*lal Correspondence.
Hummelstown, Pa., Jan. IS.?(Mrs.

George T. Ricker diet! early yesterday
morning at her home on Weet Main
street, after a long illness with dropsy.

She was aged 71 years and ie survived ;
by her husband, two sons, Irvin 8.
Ricker, of Harrisburg, and Dr. William
'H. Ricker, of Philadelphia, and a

| daughter, Mrs. Maggie Bowman, ot j
1 York. The funeral will take place
from her late residence on Wednesday

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services will
: be tieid at the house and will be con-'
ducted by the Rev. Herbert S. Games, i
pastor of Zion Lutheran church, of
which church, Mrs. Ricker was a mem-
ber. Interment will bo made in the
Hummelstown cemetery.

The seventh anniversary of the or

i gauization of the Men's Bible class of
' Zion Lutheran Sunday school was ob-.
served yesterday afternoon. The anni-!

; versary exercises were held in the par
I ish house at 2 o'clock and were well j
I attended. The Rev. L. B. Wolf, D. D.. j
i of Baltimore, secretary of the Foreign
(Mission Board*, delivered an interesting

address. Dr. Wolf also preached at the
; morning service in Zion church yester-

! day.
Charles E. Brown has purchased the

blacksmith business formerly conducted
i by Charles Shepler.

Miss Mary Grove was the guest of
Miss Helen Keller at Harrisburg for

, the past week.
The Ladies' Mite Society of the Re-

formed church will hold a social a" the
i home of Mrs. Harry R. Laucks. South
| Water street, to morrow evening.

Herbert Schaffner. of Franklin and
' Marshall College, was the guest of his
! parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Schaffner,

| over Sunday.
| At a recent meeting of the consistory
I of the Reformed church. J. Urban Kii-
! mer was elected treasurer and Harry

R. Laucks, secretary.
Fifty-two scholars of Zion Lutheran

Sunday school were present every Sun
day during the past year.

The Rev. Theodore' F. Herman. D. D..
Professor of Systematic Theology at the
Lancaster Theological Seminary, will

j preach at both the morning and even-
' in;; services in the Reformed church on
jSunday, February 7.
| David C. Rhoads has returned from
! a trip to Western States, where he pur-
i chased horses and mules.

Harry C. Reiber, of Meehanicsburg,
was a visitor in town yesterday.

Clayton Swope will to-morrow move

into a property on West High street
which was recently erected by his fath-

. er, Harry Swope. The property on
West Main street to be vacated by

| Mr. Swope will be remodeled.

MARYSVILLE
Body of John O. Steese Brought From

Baltimore For Burial
Sps ..il Correspondence.

Marvsville. Jan. 18.?Mr. and Mrs.
M. O. Sheaffer entertained a party
pleasantly on Friday evening. The
evening was spent in playitug games

, and the music furnished by some of
the members of the party.

The funeral services of John C.
Steese. of Baltimore, who died on Tues-

HAIR COMING OUT? j
Dandruff causes a feverish irritation

of the scalp, tbe hair roots shrink, loos-
en and then the hair comes out fast. To
stop falling hair at once and rid the
scalp of every particle of dandruff, get
a 25-cent bottle of Dnnderine at anv
drug store, pour a little in your hand
and rub it into the scalp. After a few
applications the hair stops coming out

and you can't find any dandruff. ?Adv.

last evening. The Rev. Fuller Berg
stresser preached an eloquent sermon to

them, taking for his text. Matt. 11-28.
Mr. and Mrs. lieorge Brinser and

daughter, Elnoria, of Eliz-abethtown,
and William Lehman and two daugh
ters, Elsie and Nellie, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday in town as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Nuskev, Catherine
stree".

Mr. and Mrs. William Sfcoti, of Har
risburg, spent Sunday in town.

J. J. Fellenbaum, of Hummelstown.
spent Sun toy in town.

Mrs. Mervin Light and two daugh-
ters, Josephine and Helen, are spending
several days at Harrisburg.

1 Harvey Harcelro<|e spent Sunday at
! Philadelphia visiting Mr. Harcelrode,
who is at the Med ico- Chi ru rgica I has

I pita).
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Woglemuth, of

|Mt. Joy, spent Saturday and Sunday in

I town as the guests ot' Mr. and Mrs. I).
; W. Huntzberger, North I'nion street.

Mrs. E. 0. Shaffner. aged 66 years,
I died very'suddenly last evening at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Christ Ober
:on Emaus street. She had been ill. but
was out on Saturday afternoon. The
cause of her death was acute indiges-
tion. She lived at Elizabethtown un-
til about two years ago, when she came
to make her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Ober, who has been in ill health

, for some time. Dr. D. W. C. Lavertv
; was summoned but death came before
he arrived. Funeral arrangements will

: be announced later.
Henry Hippie has started work on j

jbuilding a bungalow on Emaus street.
! next to the Episcopal church.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Eckenrode spent
j Sunday at Lebanon.

Margretta, Lli .abeth an.l Mildred,
the three daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
George Carr, South Wood street, are,

| ill.
W. V. Lutz, the barber, has returned |

home from Reading, where he under-
I went an operation.

Charles Sites spent Saturday and
'Sunday at Harrisburg.

Harry Mayer spent Saturday at Lau-
i caster.

Miss Racliael McCarrell has returned
| home from a several days' visit to
friends at Carlisle.

The communion services hold in St.
i Peter's Lutheran church vester.'.Uv
morning were largely attended.

Communion services were held in the
Presbyterian church yesterday morning

i and were largely attended.
Miss Elia Beuner, who spent the past

: tew weeks iu town as the guest of her
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Beuner,
| North Union street, returned to Ulen-

loek. N. J.. on Saturday.
Miss Lillian Campbell spent Satur-

! day and Sunday at Duncannon.
Miss Rehn Hendricksou will enter-

tain the D. F. Club at her home on West
Main street this evening.

The thirty-four head of cattle of Ad
, (Hsoii Landis, which are infected with
the foot and mouth disease, will be
killed to-morrow. A ditch 85 l'eet long.

i seven feet wide and seven feet deep has
i been dug on his land to bury the ani-
| mals.
I The shoe factory is at present turn

j ing out 12.500 pairs a week. At this
season of the year they are working on

i low shoes and it is expected by spring
i that an L shaped addition will"be add-
! ei to the present building on the northside, when a number of new hands will
I be employed.

MECHANICSBURG
Evangelistic Mass Meetings Held Yes-

terday Largely Attended
| Special Correspondence.

Meehaniesburg. Jan. IS.?Yesterday

i.afternoon the mass meetings held by
jthe evangelistic party for men in the

! tabernacle and l'or women iu the Pres-
. byteriau church were very largely at
j tended. Many were unable to get in
and tbe same condition existed at the
tabernacle in the evening. Yesterday

! morning the co-operating churches held
Sunday school and morning preaching
services at the usual hours, but no
further services.

Communion services were held in the
First U. B. .church yesterday morning.

The pulpit of St. Paul's' Reforuie 1
church was filled yesterday morning by
Dr. V. D. Dippeil, of the faculty of

| Franklin aud Marshall College. The
matter of the endowment fund of the

j college was presented.

day evening from Bright '# disease,
were held Friday at 12.30 p. m. in the
Methodist t-hurch of this place. Mr.'
Steese formerly resided at this place
and was nearly SO years old at the
time of his death. .

Linn Lightner. a freshman at Frank-
lin and Marshall College, spent the
week-end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Pinion Lick.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Miller, of Bal-
timore, were visitors in town on Fri-
day.

TOWER CITY
United Brethren Revival Services In-

creasing In Interest
Speciai Correspondence.

Tower City, .Tan. 18.?Ray Miller,
visited friends at Pottsville and Llewel-
lyn.

The Rev. O. G. Rcmig, pastor of the
United Brethren church, spent a few
days with his family at Hershev.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dieter, of Pal-
myra. spent a few days here -with rela-
tives.

Mr?. .John Spatzer. of Keffers. was
the guest of Samuel Miller.

The revival services which are in
progress in the United Brethren church
are increasing in interest and attend-
ance. Thus far eleven penitents have
been at the altar.

The Rev. C. B. Felton. pastor of the
M. E. church, preached in the Green-
wood school house.

NEWPORT
Large Attendance at Evangelistic

Meeting Last Night
Special Correspondence.

Newport, Pa., Jan. 18.?Last night
the largest audience that convened in
Newport for a long time for Christian
woiship attended the evangelistic
meeting in the Methodist church.
There were fully 600 there.

Mrs. W. W. Sharon, Jr., is visiting
friends in Pittsburgh.

Miss Mary Clugston, of Duncannon.
spent Thursday with Miss Jessie Smith.

Miss Ida Kline, of Landisburg, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Philip Nickey.

Mrs. Perkins and Mrs. Nellie iHaw-
kins, of Harrisburg. spent Thursday
with Mrs. Margaret Sefton.

H. W. Shoemaker, of Harrisburg. was
in town Thursday.

MIDDLETOWN
173 Firemen Attend Services in St.

Peter's Lutheran Church
Sp*"!«l Correspondence

Middletoiwn, Jan. 18.?One hundred
and seventy-five firemen from the threo
companies of town attended divine
services in St. Peter's Lutheran church

Supple at Sixty
Age and ripe experience mean hap-
piness and usefulness when mental
and bodily powers are preserved
by keeping rich blood in the veina.
Nature's rare nourishment fat Scott's jk

Emmltion creates rich blood, warm* UH

the body and alleviates rheumatic Cdt
tendencies. Its oil-food Impart* Vflfstrength to both body and brain. jl w/

ft U Nmmriahmmmt mat Alcohol. ~IJ%.

Cumberland, alnl Miss Anna Marks, |
of Steeltou.

Mrs. Charles Eicker and son, John, |
Jr., of Baltimore, are iguests of tlie , 4
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer j
Mathias,

Mrs. Richards, who has been the j
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. Wear, i
Third street, has returned home in j
Hnzleton, accompanied by Mrs. Wear, |
who will spend-some time with friends;
there.

Dill Bream, of Bendersville, visited
his brother, J. W. Bream and wife on!
Saturday. I

Ray Fasick, of Carlisle, was a guest j
of J. Rosenberger's family over Sun-

day.
Mrs. Ruby is visiting friends at |

Goldsboro.
Mrs. Mary Guistwhite has returned I

from a visit to Columbia.
William Keister attended the auto- j

mobile shows in Xew York and Phila-1
delphia.

Charles Bailets, of Harrisburg, vis-'
ited his mother, Saturday evening. |

???

? '

FLEES WAR; KILLED BY TREE

Austrian Who Qtilt Native Country

Meets Death While Taking Walk
Pittsburgh, Jan. 18.?John Hope, an j

Austrian, evaded army service in the ;

European war. only to meet death un-

der a falling tree at Frederii-kstown,
near here.

Hope was resided near Innsbruck,
Austria, whern his native country be-
came embroiled with Servia and war

was declared. He succeeded in getting
out of Europe and reaching New \ork,
whence he went to Fredcrickstown.
Hope had been living quietly in the for-
eign colonv of Frederickstown, but tir-
ing of his' retreat, started out walking
with two countrymen. They saw a
squirrel in a tree, and one got an ax

and chopped down the tree. As it fell
it swung to one side and caught Hope
crushing him to death.

DEMAND 3 EAGLE OF STATE

Replevin Proceedings Sequel to Con-
viction of Confiscatory

Eewistown, Pa., Jan. 18.?(District

Attorney 11. W. Aiken, representing
Edward Peffer, of Granville, has insti-
tuted replevin proceedings against the
State IMuseum authorities at Harris-
burg to recover the carcass of a gray-

eagle claimed by Peffer as a trophy of
his skill with a gun, which Arthur and

Charles Bauni, deputy game protectors,
of Harrisburg, confiscated.

Peffer won a suit against the game
wardens, Thursday, when they were
convicted in the local courts on a
charge of larceny in taking the eagle
from the shop of the taxidermist.

Mrs. Calvin Clendenin has returned
from a visit to her daughters. Misses
Susan and Mary, in Philadelphia.

Mrs. J. R. Shipe was called to Fulton
county on Saturday by the death of a
relative.

Miss Ailsie Ewalt, of Hoguestown, is
the guest of Mrs. J. Z. Prowell, West
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. King, of Harrisburg.
were guests over Sunday of Mrs. King's
sister. Mrs. Alice Hauck, South Mar-
ket street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Walters, of
Camp Hill, spent Saturday in town,

guests in the home of -their daughter.
Mrs. A. O. Sample, West Main street.

Mrs. Sarah Barrick. of Steelton, is
visiting relatives -and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wentzel and
children, of Carlisle, spent Saturday

in this place, guests of Mrs. Wentzel's
sisters, the Misses Keller, WT est Keller
street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. and
George Whiteomb were among the Har-
risburgers who were here to attend the
tabernacle services last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Starr Hauck lett to-
day for Massachusetts. They will
make their home in the State.

Miss Manilva Zug is ill at her home

on West Main street with tonsilitis.

NEW CUMBERLAND
Home of Charles Miller Quarantined

For Diphtheria

Special Correspondence.

New Cumberland, Jan. 18.?Al-
though the weather was inclement, the
churches were well attended yesterday.

The home of Charles Miller, Fifth
and Reno streets, has been quarantined
for diphtheria, his little son having the
disease, but is not seriously ill.

On Saturday, Miss Myra Sheesley
entertained the following vouny friends
at a turkey dinner at her home on
Market square: Misses Margery Oren,
Florence Garver, Gertrude Watts, Mi-
riam Lenhart, Mary Wright, Florence
Kaiufman, EiHzdbeth Tritt, Henrietta
Adams, Mrs. E. Westonhaver, of New
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AMUSEMENTS
i" \u25a0>

MAJESTIC

This afternoon and evening, Al. G. j
Field Minstrels.

Friday, afternoon and evening, \u25a0
"IVench 'Models" (Burlesque).

Monday and Tuesday, January 25
and 26, "Papa's Daughters, '
benefit Polyclinic hospital.

ORPHEUM

Every afternoon and evening, high
«laj« vaudeville.

COLONIAL

I Every afternoon and evening, vaude-
ville and pictures.

VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

j Motion Pictures.

j !
The Aurora Borer lis

The exclusive rights to the stage use

have been secured by Al. G. Field, and

tlhe spectacle can only be seen in con-

nection with his minstrel show at the
Majestic this evening. The scenery
and effects employed in displaying tdiis
novelty are of the most elaborate and
expensive kind, and the combined re-
sults are among the sensational sur-
prises of the year. Iu starting work.
Herr Kliegel had no detailed scientific
analysis of the real Aurora Borealis
upon which to base his experiments.
Even to-day the scientists have not
fathomed the actual processes by which
the real Aurora Borealis is produced.
They are all agreed that it is caused
by some kind of an electrical discharge
in the atmosphere. This in turn is
brought about by a magnetic influence
emanating from the sun. When the
ptrtides of the earth's atmosphere arc
thus charged magnetically the electro-
lyzation causes such an arrangement of
tlhe light rays that many of the spec-
trum colors are visible. Thus it is that
the crimson and gold, apple green, sea
blue, violet, purple haze, mellow yellow
and azure blue form the magnificent
color arch, or band, or corona, or cur-
tain, that is known as the Aurora
Borealis. Adv.*

"French Models"
The French Models Company will be

the burlesque attraction at the Majes-
tic Friday, matinee and night, playing
an entirely new two-act burlesque-mu-
sical comedy, "In Wronk" and "The

CMi299£^jEs2!F-3£? t*"a,r
Pennsylvania CALL 1991-ANY "PHONE. "tR* j

J&euM&izV srE «T JSvuMat Wpk>PUIA» pwmur tow j
| Business Will Be Temporarily Suspended To-morrow Dnring the Inaugural Procession <

3,273 Pairs=-Stylish Lasts?Excellent Qualities, <

and AllSizes Comprise This ?

UNPARALLELED SALE OF i
WOMEN'S SHOES

Starting To-Morrow Morning at 8 O'Clock
Without a shadow of doubt, the greatest sale of its kind ever held in this city, for the <

reason of the vast quantities; the good styles; the complete size range, and the very un- <

usual values. <

They represent the entire stock of women's and growing girls' shoes, purchased from <

one of the largest retailers in the country, operating a chain of 127 shoe stores, one of <

which is located in Harrisburg. and for this reason we were requested not to use the name <

of these wellknown shoes in advertising them, so all identifying marks have been removed *

These shoes have a standard retail price, and under ordinary conditions are not sold <

for less. To-morrow every pair will go on sale at < i

. |S 1.49 pair |
< j

*

| Important to Know | Personnel of the Shoes | ?

This assortment is NOT a clearance lot, nor is Styles i

it an accumulation of several years. The concern j N? vlv fas |lioncd Ulsts fm. W(mlen ~mvi
<

from whom the.v were purchased, suddenly decided | iri ))h| ,. h1,,. s| v| ,. s
-

to discontinue handling women s shoes and took i , d hj , rfj , .

this method ot disposing of them quickly. Many | j ,

* '
<

had been purchased for spring selling and never
"

<

have been in stock before, and we venture to say, Leathers ?

<

not a pair in the entire lot was made over a year j Many different kinds, including patent colt, gnu
ago. metal, vici kid, and tan Russia calf. i

j 7 Sizes? <

Convenient Arrangement J.i i,np letp sif4 V" B
.

in*,,Bi?- '

1 0 \\ ldths trom Bto K bizes tor long, short, wide i

In order to enable our greatly increased force JU,( I narrow feet,

of salespeople to render quick and satisfactory All Goodyear WeltS and Turns ? ?

'

service, the shoes have been arranged 011 tables, No machine sewed shoe in the entire lot.
and only one size 011 a table. , \u25a0

a 4- n t«o New Electric Elevators :

A' Word to Institutions Deposit you directly into our enlarged Shoe lie- <

This is a splendid opportunity for institutions, I partment third floor. <

etc.. to obtain a supply of women's shoes at less | Adjoining, is our newly opened rest room and
*

than half their usual prices, notwithstanding the ! comfort station for women.
*

fact that leather is steadilv advancing in price.
"

*
"

| tractions will be presented by Lancns-
] ter ami Small, in a playlet entitled.
I"A Stormy Hour;" Browning and
Dean, monarehs of black face comedy,
and Lucille Tilton, in impersonations.
"The Vendetta," in two parts, will
be the leading feature in the motion
picture program for the first half of
the week. Adv.*

RACE DUEL IN KIND DEED

White Cop Begins It by Shooting

Black Escorting Wife and Baby
Pittsburgh, .lan. IS.?The appearance

at 'Policeman Thomas O"Conner's home
yesterday morning of his wife, accom-
panied by Policeman Patrick Lacey,
who despite his name, is a negro, start-
ed a revolver duel, which resulted in
bpth men being sent to the Passavant
hospital. O'Conner with a bullet wound
in his right arm and ILacey with one
in his right hip, paralyzing the leg.

Lacey was holding Mrs. O'Connor's
baby when the woman opened the door
of her home. O "Conner, catching sight
of him, reached for his revolver. Lacey,
seeing the movement, tried to exrplain,
:but when no attention was paid to him,

! lie seized his own weapon and the ex-
: change of bullets began.

Mrs. O'Connor, meeting whom
jshe knew slightly, had asked him to

[ carry the balby, because of slippery
streets.

Good Hickory For
Open Fireplaces f :

$9.00 Cord
$4.50 Half Cord

Most of the homes built
to-day are equipped with
open fireplaces and to get
the best results good old
hickory should be used.

We have a fresh stock of
this long burning wood cut
in the proper sizes to fit the
open grates.

H. M. KELLEY &
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

1 Rajah Bum." The all-important item
wit'h a burlesque show, as everyoody

j recognizes, is girls. The producers j
j claim for their chorus tliht it is the
youngest and the greitest-looking, sing-
ing and dancing chorus now in bur-

Ilesque. Frank Burt and Hughie Ber-
! nard, the two popular eccentric come-

I dians anil dancers, anil iMnbel Leslie,
the stately prima donna, as well as

I George ("Red") Martin, the well-
I known soft shoe dancer; Flossie Mc-1
Cloud, the ragtime girl; Laura Houston.

! the dainty little soubrette, arc among
I those that assist in the fun-making.

Adv.*

At the Orpheum

Xo comedy star 9on the stage to-day
j are so distinctly American and so gen-
j crally popular as Flo Irwin and her

; sister, May. And, while neither of
these artists has appeared on a local

! vaudeville stage up to the present
time, we are promised a laughing sen-
sation in the presence of Flo Irwin and
her clever company at the Orpheum

\ this week. Miss lrwin will, of course,
capture the headline honors of the bill.

I but there are three other acts to be j
jpresented by long ago favorites, who are !
I sure to have just as much drawing pow- j
i er as the initial appearance of the ir- j
I resistible Miss Irwin. So, taken as a|
j whole, the combination for the popular j
theatre this week looks pretty promis-

| ing. Flo Irwin will have the assistance !
I of a capable cast in presenting her sue- j
j cessftil comedy vehicle called "The

i! Lady of the Press,'' from the pen of

I Kdgar Allen Woolf. Old favorites of j
j the bill will be our winsome Xonette.
; the "Gypsy Violiniste."

We liked her so much when she was
here before that she was returned the

i nex't season and then we attended a
tea for her at a stage reception. Then
Nonette went, abroad, but the war or
something else was kind enough to send
her home. Then there are the Courtney
Sisters, 'nuf sed. They have an en-
tirely new repertoire of songs and,

i comedy and tlhey will undoubtedly be
as popular as ever. Also the Keatons,
with "Buster," are coming back.
"Buster" is said to have grown to be
quite a boy now, but is as mischievous

' as ever. Father still says "he's got
to behave" and their famous slap-stick
comedy is the result. Adv.*

At the Colonial
Burdella Patterson, the original

Florette, and original of "Visions
, D'Art," has created another series of

artistic poses. Miss Patterson is a pro-
fessional model of reputation. She has
posed for the leading artists Bnd sculp-
tors in America and Kuropo and she
was one of the first women to pose in

? a plaster cast, having done so for the
war figures of "Diana" and "'Psyche

i Before Nature's Mirror." Other »t-
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